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But h. saîd the otbarM hW ef the
study, measuring Kaemavik's effect
on its participants, was hot don.
and now wlli net be 4otie.WieWe'
department had airea.<y prepared
the study, inciuding Oshy.chologf-
cal and wrltten teste, and hired
three Universltyoet Oawa profes-
sors te carry it eut.

a

~nKatimavik
Wh~iet, ai hé did nôt know If cremuwi anwporamme

àtniwhich madle the d i- for y
siorftbstop funding Katimavlk, hàd Former Katiffiv* participants
teid the cc>flpleted hait of 1 the and currerit staff an nne in ~a
stUdy befo#ê hmakng the dëcislob. Feb. 12 news cent erence on Parli-

"No oiecame to ask me, and lrm ament Hill they had formed "The
the one wbo did the evaluat*>n,> Friends of >Katmavik" to flght for a

Jw said. resm ion l1n ndin othe ine-
Marie-Josee Lapointe, press year oid programme.

sWéietary to, Secrétaty of State PauJ Phanoüfthe iiao1naI dloc-
Bçnoit Êouchardi sqid bedcecsi1on tor of kà 414'W- Utie study
was te cut Katimavik's $19 milion~ don. IatytaË'yEçoniXulte, a div-
annual funding *ai made inde- isn- f Mf'es ly1n c.,
pendently ot ali he studies. shoed theogrmme copeted

"We're flot looking at whether it projects worth $60 tltIon te cern-
was or was not agood programme," munitie hOub ut <tmnsda'dur-
Lapointe said. "People need jobs ing its leyer1f.
and ibis was net an empioyment. But Wlebé sad manyof the sta-
prWgamme." tlstics Kàthmvik su~pporters ose ln

Champagne told the House of defence et-the programme are flot
Conmapons Feb. 3, youth atterding accurate. Hie sat< there uere only
the -five regional forums iast year ever 16,000pticipants, and since
said they wantjobs. one quarter of those drôéped put,

",We are now coliecting and there are onty:lOO- imer ICati-
cowipilingthe findings of that year's mavik participants,. ,Cada.
consultations, and the new pro- Senator iacq W ibert, who
grammes that wlll be announced teunded Kati Ïýà, *àms it has
wiil respond directly te the needs 20,00O"alurnni.,
and aspirations of our yotmng peo., At the press conferenoe, after a
pie," Champagne said. . speech by Hebert, thie30 Katimavik

On Feb. 11, however, Bouchard graduates started cheering and
told.tlie commons "We are new in chanting, reaching a negar hysteria-
the process ef consultations. We pitch as MP% brushed past te get te
wiii proceed with the studies (and the Heuse of Commons.
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Prodigal Pete
returns t1o
pontifiîcale
K. Graham Bowmr

After a 34 year absence, former
Gateway staffer Peter Lougheed
has retumned -as aguest lecturer in
political science.

Besides bis aberted attempt at a
career in jeu.rnalism, Lougheed
served as Premier of Aberta t rom
1971 te 1985.

Lougheed conducted bis first of
four tbree-hour seminars in Polît!-
'cal Science 421 -Selec ed Problems
in Canadia(i Governiment - on Feb-
ruary 12, While most U cof A stu-
dents were wrlting mid-terms and
preparmng for Reading Week. He
will be conducting the other three
on Marcb 12 and 19, and April 9-

Lougheed ii speaking on federai-
provincial relations, the structure
et a provincial gevemfment, the
administration and management,&f
a provincial governiment fromn the
the premier's perspective, and
party politics' impact on-'a
governiment.

Former Aberta Solicitor Generai
Roy Farran and fermer Alberta
Energy Minister Merv Leitch are
aIse conducting four three-he.ur
seminars in the same course.,

When asked te comment on the
issue ot a politicai figure teaching at
a major university, Political Science
department spokesman H.G.
Hulmes stated that although some
members et the department hold
the opinion that oniy academics
should be allewed to instruct
courses, he believes that mest of
the profs accept the principle et
outside lecturers.

Another fermer premier, Ernest
Manning, aise instructed at the U
et A after his deteat (by Lougheed)
in 1971. Manning- was unable te
complet. his agreed number of
lectures because then-Prime Min-
ister Pierre Trudeau appointed hîm
te the Senate.

Huimes did net say what plans
the department had made in the
event that Lougheed were given a
similar appointment. it has been
rumoured that Lougheed may be
named Ambassador te the United
States.


